Some Problems
Involved in Seldomycin Fermentation 
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Effect of nitrogen sources and other com ponents on SLD-5 production Strain MK88 and several early mutants were tested for SLD-5 production with sixteen dif ferent nitrogen sources. Good yields of SLD-5 were only obtained with the Bacto-Peptone. Since an economical replacement for Bacto-Peptone is required for industrial fermentation, mutants were sought which would give good yields of SLD-5 with a less expensive nitrogen source. Strain 12-7, a mutant ( Fig. 2) with the inexpensive peptones, spray dried lard water (SDLW) (Inland Molasses Inc.) and liquid peptone WP-100 (Inolex Inc.) (Table II) . Further mutants were tested with Kyokuto-Peptone as the nitrogen source. Strain E , (Fig. 2 ) was found to give good yields of SLD-5 with Bacto-Peptone, Kyokuto-Peptone, SDLW and WP-100 (Table II) . Studies with strain E showed that the addition of sodium. L-glutamate and sodium L-aspartate improved SLD-5 yield. Soluble starch was the best carbon source1) and further addition of glucose greatly improved the production. Figure 3 shows (v/v) of inoculum. b) A smaller size of inoculum (10% or less) from seed culture hardly showed a potency in the synthetic fermentation medium in contrast to a larger size of inoculum (30%) giving a potency of 100 mcg/ml in Fig. 4 . Fig.4) were required for SLD-5 production . Thus, a synthetic medium for SLD-5 produc tion was formulated as described in MATERIALS AND METHODS. The synthetic media used for streptomycin production16) were not effective on SLD-5 production. The production of SLD-5 was completely inhibited by CuSO4, 5H2O at low concentrations where cell growth was not inhibited (Fig. 4) (Table  IV) and only a few have been reported specific for the host strains.5,20,21) It is interesting that mutants resistant to phage ƒÓ88-a were asporo genous as described above.
